Project Team, Roles

Project Team and faculty endorsement*: Cross-institutional team with designated responsibility for:-

**Julie Duck**, ADA-HASS - managing the budget, delivering on overall project outcomes, liaising with key stakeholders, and negotiating the implementation model for the program.

**Kelly Matthews**, Lecturer (Curriculum Development), ITALI - the overall development of the program curriculum, evaluation, dissemination and ongoing coordination for sustainability.

**Peter Adams**, ADA-Science and Deputy President of Academic Board - piloting the program in Science and drafting policy recommendations for new staff teaching preparation.

**Lydia Kavanagh**, First Year Director, EAIT - piloting in EAIT and advising faculties/schools on discipline-based teaching induction strategies to complement Teaching@UQ.

**Dominic McGrath**, Learning Design Team Leader, ITALI – online learning design and coordinating training in using the online platform.

**Peter Rutherford**, Learning Design Officer, ITALI – online learning design

**Ellen Dearden**, Administrative Support

*All seven ADAs were emailed and offered general support for the project and willingness to be actively engaged in project activities.*